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Sam Houston Black, Pioneer Cattle 
Man, Died Here Sunday At Age 85

Sam Houston Black was born in bom  ten children, eight o f whom 
Navasota, Walker county, Texas,:lived to adulthood.
November 2. 1859 and passed away' Mo6t <*_ his life was spent in 
March 11, at Muleshoe, Texas. i Texas and Oklahoma where 

I was engaged in ranching activities. 
He was named after Gen. Sam He made two trips up the old Chis- 

Houston. who happened to be a holm Trail and at one time drove 
guest in the Black home in W al- a herd of cattle through Bailey 
ker county on the night of the cat- on to 8anta Fe-
tleman’s birth. Oeneral Houston I Jj" 19<* “ r. Black moved to

Goodnight, Texas, in order that 
asked the parents for permission | m e might attend the Bap-
to name the child and, when It ttet Academy which was located 
was granted, he bestowed his own thpre at time, 
name upon the baby. Four sons served in the first

Henry Black, the father of Sam War, all of whom rpturned
Houston Black, was in the Mier and iived iast December,
Expedition and escaped into Tex-|when 0nrllle H departed this life, 
as after the drawing of the beans. gix grandsons and one great grand 

Soon after his escape into Texas, | son are now servjng jn the pres- 
he married Henrietta Dewey, who ent confiic-t.
was a cousin o f  Admiral Dewey,' ^  grandsonj Billie M. Black, 
after hich he settled in East Tex- was a hero of Bataan. Wayne F 
as, where the family was reared. W allace, the grandson who he par- 

During the Civil War Sam H ous-' tlally reared, has been serving in 
ton Black.s father operated a line the Pacific area. for 26 months, 
of stage coaches in Texas and Qther grandsons now serving in 
Louisiana. During the early boy- the armed forces are; Houston 
hood o f Sam Houston Black he M Black y  s  Navy, San Diego; 
drove a stage coach for his father. Lt H F Byrdi M d ., Atlantic 

In 1880, Sam Houston Black was

Golden Wedding 
Anniversary Is 
Celebrated

Mrs. Thomas Will 
Continue Business

Local friends of Mrs. J. D. Tho
mas, of Fanvell, will be interested 
to learn that *he has decided to 
keep open the office of her late | 
husband, who was injured fatally i 
when he was struck by an auto
mobile on the atreet there M arch! __________________
2. Mrs. Thomas told The Journal H  fi f t ie s  ft
she will continue to operate their „  .  
business, the Guaranty Abstract 
and Title Company.

Mrs. Thomas was reared at Mule
shoe and Mr. Thomas practiced law 
here before going to Farwell.

Boys Livestock Show Is 
Set For April 6 and 7
„  , , Mayor Brown HomeMuleshoe H. D. Club

Mayor R. L. Brown returned 
Mrs. J. E. Day was hostess to the home Tuesday after having spent 

Muleshoe Home Demonstration a week or so down state. He vts- 
Club Thursday, March 8 at 3 o ’-  etld old friends and attended to 
clock. business in Dallas and Austin.

Mrs. Ruth McCarty was elected 
as T. H. D. A. delegate to repre
sent this club at the next Coun
cil meeting when the delegate to 
the State meeting will be elected.

News has been received here o f ' ,  MarV[n ^ ^ r l e y ' s  sub'
the death in Gglveston March 6 JeCt W8S ' Take Car* oi Your Ba‘

Mrs. Wallace Dies 
At Galveston

|Hoyt Morgan Is 
Manager Cobb’s

of Mrs. John Ann Janes Wallace, iby’s Skin.”

__  „  .. ,5 City, N. J.; Eugene F. Black, U. s. Mr and Mrs
married to Mary Ellen Barnett of Navy_ San Dleg0| and great grand tured above> of Sudan> Texas cel
Graham, Texas. To them were ^  Carrol Dean Black, Army Air brated thelr gc,den wedding anni.  , ____

I Corps, Pensacola, Fla. versary on Sunday, February ll  'V € 8 l € y a n  tr U lltt
1 The active pall bearers were the 1945 ' M PPf j n n
following grandsons: Bearl H., A njce djnncr was enjoyed by ^  _________________ ________________
Audie W., Ralph L., C. R ay^ J. all present The children unable The Wesleyan Guild met with 22> at 3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. family expect to move to Level 
Douglas and Richard Black. The tQ attend were. A son, Pvt. Har- Miss Elizabeth Harden at the Fel- Lora Jennings. land next week,
flower girls were grand daughters old Lafon who is overseas, sta- lowship Hall. - «■-

Angley Family 
Held Reunion

Hoyt Morgan is the new mana-
30 years old, who f o r m e r l y ^ !  Miss u0race Patterson' Bailey ger of Cobb’s store in Muleshoe. 
at the Janes lench five miles county home demonstration agent coming here from Levelland, to 
northeast of Mideshoe «ave an interesting demonstration succeed Hubert Rutherford, who

She was the wtfe of Dr William Ion “ Chlldren’s Clothing” discuss- is going to Levelland as store man- 
S Wallace of the Universitv of lng underwear, coats, suits, dresses ager.
Texas Medical Shoea S S  hats and bonnets. I After his discharge from the UTexas Medical School faculty. The hostes{. >0rved del,cious re.  s  Army several months ago, Mor-

freshments to the following mem- gan returned to the Cobb store at 
bers; l Levelland where he recently has

Mesdames Gale Holt, Lora Jen- acted as manager, 
niqgs, Martha Carney, Marvin He plans to move his wife and 
Wimberley, Ernest Holland, and their two children here as soon as 
Miss Patterson, the agent, and one he can obtain housing, 
visitor, Mrs. J. A. Wimberley. Rutherford has been manager

The next meeting will be March here for nearly five years. He and

The Janes family has large land 
and ranching interests in this sec- 
tion. Office of the John N. Janes 

Lafon, pic- Estate is Jn Amarlu 0

. .. ;and great granddaughters of Mr. tioned on the Hawaiian Islands; A short business meeting was P n s s ip  N p P fth n tn
Sunday, March 11 a family re- B)af.k two other sons, Bill and Bennie held and then refreshments o f „ ? . €  f  j  ,

union was held m the H A Ang He is sUrVived by his wife, Mrs. u f o n  who reslde in M erwd Cali- cherry pie, topped with whippW W lU S  A l l '  M e d a l  
ley home, the occasion being in Mary Ellen Biack; Four sons, C. fornia; a daughter, Mrs. J. H. Cog- cream, and coffee were served to^ v
honor of Mr. Angley’s 72nd birth- M Black. Mulesh0e; A. M. B ack, gins_ who resldes n£ar ^  Worth) the followln members and guests°  I Virst Lt. Rossie A. Needham of The second year Homemaking
day. At noon a bountiful dinner BracketvlllC| Texas; J. L. Black Tpxas was unable t0 attend on Mesdames Sam Pox p a t B obo|PlainVie;v' Pilot ot a c ‘ 47 based class has Jus finished a unit of
was served cafeteria style. R Byrd, Dallas; Mrs. Beaufort account of llln€ss Jim Burkhead, Marty Ezell A n ita 'in Prance’ * ■ "  been awarded the study o f childrens clothing in

The afternoon was spent visit- Canadian. Texas; E. W. Black. ^  chUdren who werp prespnt Butler> p inson Buford Butts and Air Medal at his First Airborne which each girls made a childs
ing and playing games^Five of the gudan; three daughters, Mrs. L. were as foll0ws: Two sons (twins), daughter, Patricia Ruth, Ray Ed- Station. He reentiy has been pro- garment. Tuesday. Marche, in the
seven children and 10 of the 19 ^ n a c e ,  Muleshoe, and Mrs. J. A T  and D T  and famllies wards> and the hostess, Miss H a r -. mcted to Pirst Lieutenant. Homemaking Department at the
grandchillren of Mr. and Mrs ^  San Benito, Texas; twen- of Causey N M • tw0 daughters. den. Mrs. Edwards and Patricia1 Lt Needham piloted his trans- school the class entertained the 
Angley were present. 'ty-five grandchildren and twenty Mrg D Brandon of clovis and Ruth Butts were guests port in carrying troops into Hol-

Those present were: Mr. and great grandchildren. 'Mrs. Calvin E. Davis of A lpine,1 It is planned to have a M other’s Iand- He has ^ea  overseas since
Angley, Morton; Mr. and jvfr. and Mrs. Black ce.ebrate Texas and families; also a grand- Day tea honoring women o f the July' 1944, and has 111 the

Homemakers Show 
Children’s Garments

Dates for the two day Muleshoe 
livestock show have been set for 
April 6 and 7.

Officially, the event is to be call
ed the Muleshoe FPA and Bailey 
County 4-H Boys Livestock Show.

The lumber yard Just north o f 
the courthouse, In which Beavers 
Motor Supply have their store, is 
being furnished by Mr. Beavers 
for the show. The boys will bring 
their stock to town Friday and get 
everything set for showing and 
judging Saturday.

The Muleshoe Chamber o f  Com
merce and the Muleshoe Lions Club 
are sponsoring the show. Edward 
White, vocational agriculture tea
cher at high school is making ar
rangements, and has announced 
that a fine list o f blooded beef cat
tle, swine, bulls and chickens will 
be shown. He listed 3 calves, 10 
beef cows, 4heifers,; 17 fat pigs, 
12 gilts, 5 sows, 2 boars; 5 bulls; 
and 3 pens of chickens that are 
projects o f  his FFA boys.

J. K. Adams, the new county a - 
gent is to begin his work in the 
county soon, and his 4-H boys like
ly will exhibit their livestock, but 
their number is not known.

Mrs. Herman Haberer and son, their 64th wedding anniversary daughter and f amjiy, Mrs. Jessie church.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Angley and last October. Mr. Black remained Joneg Qf gt yrain N M whQm
family, Mr. and Mrs. E K Angley active until a month ago, when thgy ralged from chi]dhood. j The next m eetj.g vaH be March 
and family. Mr. antf Mrs." Jarvis he wa-) stricken with the illness lh e y  have 13 grandchildren, 6 26, with Mrs. Butler and Mrs. Pin- 
Angley and family, Mr. and Mrs. which resulted in his dea;h. ' o{ wh0m were present and one s°n hostess in the home of Mrs.
John Haberer of Hereford, sp e -( Flir.oral services were held at grgat grandchiid, j Butler. The meeting will be a so- Needham, who now lives in d e 
d a l gucs.s. the pirst Baptist Church in Mule- others present were; a son-in- clal an<* the members will reveal ibume.

----------------o ---------------  1 &-n ;e  Tuesdr.y afternoon, M arch Jaw Roy L Taylor. o f riovis, and their Sunshine Friends. j His wife resides in Plainview.
13, at 3 o ’clock, with Rev. Moore some friends, M r. and Mrs. E. L.
of Circle Back, lexas, and Rev. Cunningham and son, Kenneth,

Army almost three years.
Lt. Needham formerly lived in 

Muleshoe. He graduated from the 
Muleshoe high school in 1932, at 
the, age o f 15. He is the son of J. F.

Pfc. iMmbert In 
AAF Radio School Hornberg, of Muleshoe ° t f} c*aAj ^  of Littlefield, Texas, and Mr. and Red Cross Drive Is Coming Along

There will be no one in the lccal

. H. Owen, and J. F. Prather. in Littlefield.

_ .  „  T , . Burial was made in Muleshoe Mrs Garth and daughter,
Pfc. Woodrow H  Lambert son ^  wlth steed Funeral home of Muleshoe.

o f Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thomas Lam- charge 
bert, of Muleshoe, has been assign- nHonorary pan bearers were; 
ed to the AAF Training Command Griffiths, E. E. Holland,
Radio School at the Sioux Falls Jack, Klng, M at Dudley, Henry
Army Air Field, Sioux Falls, s - D - Scarborough, J. L. Waggoner, Ray
for training as a radio operator-1 Edwardg j  N. Nevlns. Arthur
mechanic. Upon completion a Crow w  M Pooi, j r., w . C. Cox, f s a  office next Tuesday, as local
M-WMk courae, he will be fully E G reen, J. W. Holmes, workers will attend a district meet
trained to take his place as mem- j 
ber o f a highly skilled bomber 
crew o f ffie Army Air Forces.

Pfc. Lambert graduated at the 
Muleshoe high school in 1938, and 
later attended the University of 
Texas. He participated in track 
at the high school and while at
tending Texas. Before entering the p  j  Qntri T h f im n s n n  Information on the forthcom - 
service he had been employed by * * ing Seventh War Loan Drive is set
J L. Taylor in the tailoring and K n O W S  H lS  T r u c k s  I out in a leltex received by E. R.

ClHe w ea ^ in tcT th e  service Oct An Air Service Command Ord-1 Baid’ Muleshoe, Bailey county 
22 - ^ a n d  was at first based at nance De_pot in En.land -^Cn,. I committee chairman,
Lubbock AAF. Sam R.

___________l/__________ is a driver who

Nicely; 2 Communities Over Quota

Deputy Grand 
Matron Visits 
OES Chapter

Mrs. Fay Granbery, o f Olton, 
made her official visit as Deputy 

. ^ . Grand Matron, District 2, Sectionchildren for whom the garments 3 Qrder of the Eastem gtar to
hal be€n made- and tbelr„ ” ^  tirHS j Muleshoe Chapter on Tuesday eve. with a party, where the good and March g ghe wfls honored

at a buffet supper at 6 p. m. £bad qualities o f children’s cloth ing!

child to dress and unlress ^ “  decorated ^ith four cryltoj^bow k
emphasizing front openings w it h j ,^ ,^  ___ t ___ , ____ „ ____
medium-sized button holes, filled with vari-colored sweet peas 

and fern, and three angel food 
cakes set on large shamrock leaves 
and surrounded by candles in the 
Star colors. The cake in front of 
the guest of honor was decorated 
with ribbon streamers in the five 
Star colors similar to a Maypole. 
Miniature shamrock leaves were

Emphasis on E Bonds in Seventh 
War Loan Drive, To Begin in May

stead of ties and snaps were point
ed out, as was the use of attract
ive materials instead o f fragile 
trimmings and large collars for 
decoration. Many interesting uses 
were made of feed sacks to help 
relieve the materials shortage.

( M M . present -e r e  Jod , K .y  I -
W .yne ^ r t o - .  L u l u j ^ ^  pa(terson prcs|ae(1 „

The Red Cross Drive is progress-, Mae Embry. **rs' y the registration book which was
ing nicely, with two communities, Plla Ba“ r r  ^Geraldine Phipps 1113(16 and hand by Mrs-

ceeded their quota | ; Prances Gilbreath, BUly Stan,
A ' pecial meeting of Muleshoe Seven communities have not re- Gilbreath.

Masonic Lodge, A. F. & A. M., is ported and the others are in com -. __ ’
to be held next Tuesday evening, plete.

Masons Special 
Meeting Tuesday The members of Muleshoe Chap

ter gave their welcome to Mrs. 
Granbery in song. A. J. Gardner 
gave the invocation. Mrs. Emma 

i Dee Copley was toajstmlstress and 
I was assisted by Mesdames Truma 
Griffiths. Jackie Tfate, Ruth M c- 

On Tuesday evening at 8:30 a Carty, and Jane Beivers.
Forty-eight members and visi-

March 20 at the Masonic Hall for To date, March 14, $1886.34 has H o n O l S p i  i n g l d k e  
v.oik in the M. M. degree. been raised in the county to meet f i a s k e t b t t l l  BOUS

All members are requested to be a quota of $3300. 
present and any visiting Masons There has been a wonderful spi- j
are welcome. Refreshments will be rit o f cooperation among the party was given honoring Spring-
served. workers and contributions have lake’s high school basketball team, tors enjoyed the supper consisting -

----------------o----------------  been generous. (winners of the 6th District B o f baked chicken, dressing, gravy,
r i n n V o t e  T fl  ! With two weeks left to com - Championship. , buttered English peas, potatoes,
„  , w , 'p let«  the drive, there is every rea- The boys’ mothers brought well Jade salad, celery, pickles, olives.
S u p p o r t  S h O W  | son to believe that Bailey county filled baskets, and the supper was (hot rolls, butter, coffee and angel

will again exceed its quota. 1 served from a linen covered table, food cake topped with whipped
___  ... E rjland.—Cpl.I “ °nu J " 168 cummiwee cnairman, The Lions Club voted to f u r n i s h ; ---------------------------------  wlth a center piece of orange bas- cream, nuts, and cherries.
Thompson, of Muleshoe, | rolrl ~ , M - Snlith, Plainview, Reg- one-half the prize money for the »  • / ! » . .  n ;  ketballs and evergreen sprays, car- Misses Neva McGuire, Mary Nell

his bombs '0^?1 Chairman. Muleshoe FFA Club Livestock V H  t P u t t y  U in n C l  rying out Springlake’s school col- DeShazo, and Donnie Brooks as-
M yf J) through becam e e :m w  liow to . The drive is to begin May 14 and show, to be held here April 6-7, fr j C l'O W  H o m e  ors, green and gold. The evening stated in serving the supper.
M lS S  N e t '  R e e d  a n  his truck tick. *,U11 ’ hroued June; nowftver. the When they met at Muleshoe C of- was s,)ent playing dominoes, 42, At 8 p. m. a regular meeting
T o m  n i l  I W e e k s  W e '*  He was recently awarded a cer- drlve on sales of E tyPe 00008 18 fee shop dinig room Wednesday A dinner given Sunday at the and rards (was held in the M asonic Hall. The

Mie.  Mpll Rppd became the bride ificate of proficiency after c :m -  f  beBin on April 1 or thereabout, noon. The Muleshoe Chamber of heme of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Crow Enjoying the occasion were: officers took their places in  regu-
M r Tommv Meek in a c e r -  Pleting a specie’ course on the - ir-itb 'vrct0 Actually, he said, Commerce had agreed to under- was in observation of the March Mr and Mrs G . K . Angley and lar drill formation and the Chap-

1 “  . . . d  February 15 maintenance of the big trucks Apnl 9 has been set for Uie kick- write a similar aount. birthdays of four women of this Kn Rex Mr and Mrs. A. C. Bar- ter opened in ritualistic form. The
M rs Meek is the daughter of which haul bombs and gasoline ° « on 11,6881601 E Bollds- Satisfactory progress in the lo- section. ton and Ardis. Mrs. Arlan H ol-iPledg- of Allegiance to Our Flag

Mrc t O Crawford residing west to the Fortresses blasting Ger- The major stress in the coming cai Red Cross Drive was reported. Guests at the dinner were: Mr. iingsWorth and Alton,. Mr. and was given in unison. The Deputy
T m  deshoe many drlve ls t0 be Placed on sales Several Lions committees are as- - nd Mrs. John Crow. Lubbock; Mr. u * Hermar. Habrrer and Ted, Grand Matron was introduced by

Mr Meek is from Sherman and With scores of other drivers ,nb‘ viduals sistlRg ln raising the county quo- and Mrs. Ollie Crow. Slaton. Mrs. Mr and Mrs M E Kelly. Mr a n d . the Conductress Und Associate'-
the rounle will make their home this Air Service Command ord- The individual quota will be $7 ta for this drive. Alma Stambaugh, B rgex; Mrs. Mrs E c  Hudson. Mr. and Mrs. Conductress, Mesdames Truma
the c0°P|e nance depot Cpl. Thompson spent billion, compared with only $5 bil- Lion Ezell had charge of the Snow Davis and daughter. Mildred; T v._ Anciev.
near that c y.____________________ (hours at blackboard drill and ac- Lon in the Sixth. The series E pn>gram( consisting chiefly of a Dutch Crow, Sudan: a id  A. A ' ____  ! _________ -

tual road demonstration learning Q°Jta for the nation is set at $4 10 point brain teaser quiz.. Three crow , Friona. «  ,  b * ; j » /
.  .  || I methods to prevent breakdown billion, against $2 1-2 in the Sixth. Lions tied fer top honors by mak- The dining table vas decorated ‘  ’ «• Ir l'H S ttp  i n
V a l l P V  ! from .‘deadlining” his truck. The tabulation period for series ing the unheard of score of 80. !With pink carnations an- oiue nnd I J fn h l  C a m D t tW n
▼ a i i u  y  c  j Thompson is the son of Mis. E Bends, and possibly F and G  Hoyt Morgan, new manager of pmk sweet peas. H

1 Carrie Thompson of route 2, Mule- Bonds, will be April 1 through Ju- Cobb.s Department Store here, was 
ishoe. * 7’ Smith wrote. the guest of Hubert Rutherford,
I Before entering the service in Marketable issues will be offered wh0 ls going to Levelland as man-
February 19422, he was employed from June 18 through June 30. 0ger of Cobb’s. Morgan will trans-
r CUI U»1 .V ■ »» _ IW H m iliii, the Con.nnol ----- - - -  .1--1----- -1

Theater
Show opens at 7:45 p. m.
Program begins at 8 p. m.
Thurs., Fri„ March 15-16 

Jeanne Crain In 
“ IN THE MEANTIME,

DARLTNG”

Saturday, March 17 
Jack Haley in

“ ONE BODY TOO MANY”

Sun., Mon., March 18-19 
Dorothy Lamour and 
Eddie Bracken In

“ RAINBOW ISLAND”
Tues., Wed., Mar. 20, 21 

“DANCING IN MANHATTAN’’ 
With Fred Brady, Jeff Donnell.

Thurs., Frl., Mar. 22-23 
Ray Milland In

“ M INISTRY OF FEAR”

Griffiths, pro tern, and Ruth M c
Carty. Worthy M atron Emma Dee 
Copley gave a sincere welcome in 
behalf o f her Chapter.

After a short business session 
Mesdames Lola Bray, Cleo Goinv/ m « u .i » v -  ___________ Bends, and possibly F and G __ __________ ____

Carrie Thompson of route 2, Mule- Bonds, will be April 1 through Ju- Cobb’s Department Store here, was I ' ' ’The gathering to celebrate their With the Fifth Army in Italy — j Virginia Wyer, Blanche LenJe’
. birthdays is a custom o f long p fc. Thom - C. Miilsap, o f M u le -1 son Hattie Ray Jones Dora M

standing. One celebrant, however, shoe, a machine gunner, is a mem- carty, and Alta Holdeman Dlac.
___ ..maLIa 4a Ua nraonn + ffaic V«ar 1-m. . f tlm Dlef HlanVtanJvarl Pou_ . . .  ^

by G. L. Josey, at Plainview.

Fidelis Class Met 
With Mrs Holt

Continuing, the Regional Chair- fer hls membership to the local 
nan wrote: club>

Although we do not know what ---------------------------------
the E Bond quota for Texas will, _  ■
be, we expect it to be somewhere | S erV IC eS  S l in t t t t y  tt t  
between 62 and 65 per cent in- *,* » i .  „  , j ; D J  e />h

The Fidelis Class met in the rPase ovej. lhe slxth  Wer Loan I u e t n 0 ( l l 8 l  {s M i l  I II  
home of Mrs. Margret Holt March E Bond quota We will havc the 

18 for a business and social meet
ing. The business hour was under 
direction of Mrs. Holt. Devotional 
was given by Mrs. White and a quota py March 15. 
prayer was led by Mrs. Ray G rif- lt ls expeted that the overall 
fiths. quota will be about the same as it

| During tthe social hour Mrs.  ̂ was in the slxth  War 
Avis Rutherford told o f her trip smith went ahead to say that

was unable to be present this year, ter of the 81st Mechanized Cav- blue stars on the fla
leaving the three Mesdames Crow airy Reconnaissance Squadron, thpir son!t husbandg brothers.
to observe the occasion.

Local Markets

probing German defenses before dau<rhters who are ’in the seH 
Italy Po Valley as it nears the for our country. Mrs Lola * 
end c f  its third year overseas.

The 81st has been stationed in

is renri’

home by plane from Rochester, 
Minn.

Refreshments were served to: 
Mesdames White, Bristow, T ho

mas, Young, Johnson, Gilbreath, 
Rutherford, Bowefs, Moore, Schu
ster, Griffiths, Moore and Crow.

Rev. Florence, of Seminole, will 
Slate E Bond quota in the next fiu the puiplt o f the First Metho- 
few days and hope to be able to dlg\ church  of Muleshoe at both 
assign each county its E Bond mom ing and evening worship 

hours the coming ( Sunday, mem
bers announce.

A special service will b ' ’ eld 
in the evening for the young peo
ple. Sunday School is at 9:45 a. m. 
and morning church services be
gin at 11:00; evening services are 
to start at 8:30. ;

full cooperation o f citizens insti
tutions and organizations will be 
necessary in the counties to drive 
home the need for the greatly in 
creased sales o f E Bonds.

—BUY WAR BONDS!— ,

pro tem, gav. a
■  IpFayer for the loved ohes m s, -,I Great Britain, spearheaded oper- vlce Mrs H afl, 81 |

Prices for grains and produce b j * j j « “  in N o r th e m ^ g e r ia ^ n d T i^  - A Soldler on crutches”  by^Edgw 
Muleshoe buyers are as of Wed nlsia-  and’ slllce Joinln« th 6 P lflh  A. Guest.
nesdr- of thi« weex. and all are Army before Cassino has been n Mrs Granbery then brought .  
subject to change without notice |lbe , m6ssa« e ^ om  the W orthy Grand

, the kalian campaign. patron . Mrs. U llian Barnard. 2 .
S. Barron visited over .broughl hpr

The prefix Mac 
means son of. ,

Cream 
Eggs, doz.
H- -js, cwt.
W ’ eat. bu 
Sudan
Heavy hens 
Maize 
Kafir
!, gh: Hens l»c

,Cox U p
Hides 8c
Cane Seed .............. . - 3.00

$1400
1.42
3.50

1.60

Mrs. L. s. Barron visited over instmcHv* *- ncr
the week end in Amarillo with her Mrs Melzlne m T  1!°® mwaaK'’
daughter. Lela Mae. lo f ,no f Muleshoe C h a ,W .

A daughter was born to Mr. a n d ' tal xu*™** a beaull,ul crys- 
—  Ferman Rhodes at Clovis, I o th er  out-of-tow n

ch 8. She t h X n l n g  were U rn E S ? £  
Blythe, and Qibson, ( "

N. M , Thursday, March 8. She the/evening war* as S'™
weighed 8 pounds, and has been SOrL 
named Jonona Louise. Mrs, Rhodes 1

i A. P. Lambert.S S T  Mr “ a ^
Olton

u
tor its new*P«pers,

is ran
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You Are Cordially Invited To Call and See the Lovely

New Spring Clothes
Now on display at the

M aye B aker Stores
We of the Maye Baker personnel (both regular and 

part time) sxpress our deep appreciation of your mar
velous cooperation the past year and extend you a cor
dial invitation to visit our stores and see the lovely new 
Spring clothes now on display.

Your very generous patronage has increased our 
volume to the point where we are able to bring to Clo
vis and Muleshoe many outstanding lines never before 
handled in this trade area .. . clothes of distinction . . 
gorgeous designs... superb workmanship . . materials 
of the highest Quality... clothes that you will be proud 
to have in your wardrobe.

We now have on disnlay by far the largest and the 
most complete stock of exclusive feminine apparel 
ever shown in Clovis and Muleshoe. Come in and look 
through . . .visit with us . . occupy the chairs we have 
provided your comfort and pleasure . .. Meet vour 
friends a* Mave Baker’s .. .make our stores your down 
town headquarters.

Sincerely,
Millie Bunnell 
Maye Baker 
Mrs. E. W. Rogers 
Mrs. E. L. Siemantel 
Mrs. George Johnson 
Mrs. I. J. Gilliland

Mrs. Tom Seery 
Rebecca Bell 
Mrs. Maude Drake 
Jean Jarrell 
Mrs. E .D. Tarpley 
Jerry Rea

Mrs. H. O. Barber 
Edith Anne White 
Mrs. Olen Jennings 
Ruth Bolton 
Mrs. C. C. McDougal 
Mrs. F. E. Stone

“Elegance and Originality 
In Feminine Attire” i

Easter is jusit around the corner. Call 
and make your selections p6w while 

£ur. stock is complete. Tlse our con
venient layaway plan if you wish.

Maye Baker’s
“The Fashion Center”

CLOVIS MULESHOE

SERVICE 
WILL PULL
you
THROUGH!
•  W hen your Farmall 

Tractor or any of your 
McCorm ick Deering 
Farm Machines need 
expert attention, we’re ready 
to do the job the right way. 
W e’ re here to help you every 
way we can with our service 
la c il i t ie s  an d  ou r s to c k  o f  
Genuine 1H C  Parts. Schedule

your work ahead and we will 
take care of you. In these 
t im e s  o f fa r m  e q u ip m e n t  
s h o r ta g e s , r em e m b e r  th a t  
S E R V IC E  W I L L  P U L L  Y O U  
T H R O U G H !

E. L  KART COMPANY
Muleahce Texas

Personal : :d last Wednesday and he 
is now doing nicely. He, is the fa 
ther o f I. H. Robihson.

Pfc. Harold Snee-i is here vis
iting with his wife and father. 
He is stationed at to r t  Sill.

Mrs. Olen Jennings and Mrs. 
George Johnson were in Clovis 
the first part o f the week on bus
iness. They brought back new mer
chandise for Maye Baker Shop. 
They were accompanied by Dixie 
Lee Jennings, Margaret Ann 
Johnson, Nona Fay^ Precure, Hat
tie Ray Jones and Billie Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dyer have 
returned from a trip to Califor
nia. While there they visited in 
the home of their son, Roy Dyer, 
also with Mrs. Dyer’s brothers and 
a sister, at Santa Barbara and 
Long Beach. They were gone rf- 
way about three weeks.

Mrs. E. W. Duke and daughter, 
Erma Ray, and small son, Dixon 
Carol have gone to Houston, for a 
visit with Mr. Ray’s mother and 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tram m ell.of 
Dumas were here on business the 
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cox ar
rived to spend a few days in Lock- 
ney with, his parents. Mrs. Cox 
went to the West Coast to meet 
her husband who returned from 
overseas. He is chief radioman on 
a bomber. Mrs. Cox has been mak
ing her home here. At the end of 
his furlough period he is to re
port at Cicago, where he will en
ter a training school.

Rev. O'. B. Robinson has recov
ered from  a heart attack which

Mrs. M. L. Hardy and Mrs. Joe 
Butler and son, of Dimmitt, spent 
the week end here with Mrs. Buck 
Wood.

PREPARING FOR EASTER

Churches of Muleshoe are mak-

| school attendance on Easter Sun
day, April 1. Special programs are 
under consideration in the various 

plans to have a record Sunday services.

TRACTOR and 
RADIATOR Repair

Complete Line of
GENUINE CASE TRACTOR PARTS 

— .CASE SALES & SERVICE —

Morris Douglass
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

All cud-chewing animals, namely 
(tattle, sheep, goats, deer antelope, 
and camels, invariably get up with 
their hind iegs first.

We Sell Only

kl

i

Certified Seed
Be Wise - Plant Certified Seeds. 

By far the CHEAPEST and SAFEST 
in the long run.

H. D. King Crain & Seed Co.
Muleshoe, Texas

i i\ W  1

r \

D - ' a

Wood Preserver

Carbolineum
Kills and Repels 
—Blue Bugs 
—Mites 
- Termites

Stains Wod and 
Shingles -Seals 

All Pores in Wood
Per Gallon

$1.25
JOHN’S 

CUSTOM MILL
On Sudan High

way - 4 blks. East 
Main Street

ACROSS THE STREET NORTH 
OF COURT HOUSE.

ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING 
SUPPLIES.

Lambert Plumbing 
Shop

At my place 1-2 mi. west and 1-2 
South of Enochs.

T ' j e s d a  •, W b r *

nA T  Y CATTLE -
1—Jersey Cow, 4 yrs. old fresh - giv

ing 5 gal.
1—Brindle cow, 5 - giving 5 gal.
1—Brown cow, 6; giving 4 gal.
1—Guernsey cow, 3; giving 5 gal.
1—Mottle face cow, 4: milking now. 
1—Registered Full, coming 3 yr old. 
5—Yearling calves.

-H O G S -
3—Pigs, weight 50 lbs.

-C H IC K E N S -
—150 Mixed Chickens, Leghorns and 

Buffs.
—3 Turkey Hens, 1 Tom.

FEED
—2000 Bundles Hegari.

-HOUSEHOLD GOODS-
l —General Electric Radio.
1—Singer Sewing machine.
4—Chairs, 1 Dining Table; 1 Rock.
1— 4 burner oil stove.
2— Linoleum rugs.

—Many other items too numer
ous to mention.

TERMS CASH—No property to be 
moved from ground *til settled for. 

DINNER will be served on the grou 
nd. FREE Coffee—Bring your cup.

W .  P .  F l a t t
Col,y W. D. Wanzor—Auctioneer.

Clerk Will Be on Grounds.

A Journal Subscription Only $1.50 a year

A GOOD SUPPLY O F -------

SHEET IRON
10 LENTGTHS

1X6
Rough Fencing
H. S. Sanders

LUMBER
On Highway, Across from and Adjoin
ing Griffiths Elevator property.

7
i

See Us For

Hybred Seed Corn
We have a small amount of the No. 

 ̂ 8 and No. 12. Better see us now!
| We have a few bushels of the Pure 
T MARVELOUS CLUSTER COTTON

SEED at $2.50.

And Other Field Seed 
—MARTIN MILO 
—ARIZONA HEGARI 

Certified Cane, Kafir; Milo; Hegari
-I f  interested in Fertilizer, see us. 
—Super Phosphate.

—Vigor o.
-4-12-4.

Ray Griffiths Elevator
Muleshoe, Texas

You will need your

Certificate
- O F -

Title
-and 1944 Registration Sheet 
To register your car for 1945

You Have Only Until

April 1st
A

-which is the Deadline for Reg
istration.

J. C. Buchanan
Tax Assessor-Collector 

Bailey County

[

■' 4 4
a  k . \„i
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You Are Cordially Invited To NEER —

New Sprin
. TATE
Dependable 

L —  Pho. M in i

-Business build-
ness street or lot 
; section or suit-

Now on dispi
Belton, Tex. 7-2p.

M aye Bak IMALL for s a le -  
cultivator, plant- 
1 mile north of 
1-2 east. E. H.

9-4p.

We of the Maye Baker 
part time) express our dee; 
velous cooperation the pas 
dial invitation to visit our s 
Spring clothes now on di DEL,VEB 

Your very generous p

Store
X U U I  V C I J f g C U C I V U S J J

volume to the point where_______ D“ C
vis and Muleshoe many oi ^  2{j
handled in this trade are 
gorgeous designs. . .  supel lk Q0r
of the highest Q uality.... *u ----- ^
to have in your wardrobe l b ._ _35c

We now have on disr
most complete stock o lF __ — JjC
ever shown in Clovis an 
through . . .visit with u lk
provided your comf a 1 Cc
friends at Mave Baker’1 w c c l  ~JUC
town headouarters.

lb . . . . . .  59cMillie Bunnell 
Maye Baker 
Mrs. E. W. Rogers 
Mrs. E. L. Siemantel 
Mrs. George Johnson 
Mrs. I. J. Gilliland

Mrs.
Rebc
Mrs.
Jeai
Mre

—  9c 
in 21-2 size 41c

_ _ _ _ 55c“Elega.
In h ~

Easter is just \ tall Can __8c
and make your
pur. stock is com _____ Z4c

! t r a c ^ r s  m W i l i r t i l , .  U *  ICc

Tomatoes fresh lb_ _ _  . .  15c
Pork Chops center cuts lb_ 37c
Cured Ham lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 48c
Ground Beef lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
Beef Roast Rump Bone-in -2 1 c
Cheese Longhorn lb._ _ _ _ _ 33c

-Bring US Your Eggs-

A  Moderate- 
Sized Bank Of 
TEe South Plains

Where we want you always 
to feel at home. Where your busi

ness will be appreciated and well- 
handled.

BONDS AND STAMPS MAY BE 
BOUGHT AT THIS BANK OR THE 
POST OFFICE.

Muleshoe State Bank

NEW SHIPMENT
CHEN YU

— Lip Sticks — Finger Nail Polish — 
— Hand Cream — Hand Lotion —

HELEN CURTIS
Milky Shampoo — Suave for the Hair

SHAMPOO
Kreml — Creme Fluff — Fitch 

Mar-O-Oil — Woodbury — La Maur 
Modart — L .B .— Palmolive

FRANKLIN
Blackleg Vacc. - Dehorners - Dehorn 

Paiht

PRESCRIPTIONS
We Fill Any Doctor’s Prescription

Western Drug Co.
FOR SALE—Electric Coldspot re
frigerator, 8 foot box,, late model, j 
and electric range, one of latest.

D. Clements,, 7 miles North of 
Muleshoe. 9-3p.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation

The Leading Drug Store in Muleshoe

WITH POSSESSION NOW

Section of good wheat land
all in wheat for $35 per acre. The 
wheat is fine and wfD give good 
terms.
— 1000 Acres, 500 acres of good 
wheat and 500 acres of good gras.-. 
Well improved with everything on 
it. On pavement. For $40 per acre, 
some terms.
— 160 Acres well improved, irrrigat- 
ed, for $8500; some terms.
—5 room house for sale or trade, 
possession now. lot $3750. Good 
terms.
—We need more( listings. Try 
and be convinced.'

FOR RENT: Half section farm 
and grass land. Cash lease. Also 

acres well improved land for 
sale. WANTED: middle - aged 
man to help with chores . J. J. 
Haun, 16 miles straight north on 
Friona highway. ll-2 tp

FOR SALE!—F-20 Farmall, 4-row 
planter, 2-row cultivator. 7 miles 
So., and 4 W. Muleshoe. —Dick 
Lynskey. 9-3p.

-  FOR SALE AND RENT —

1—F-20 4-row tractor, 2-row cul
tivator.
1—AC Combine. 1 feed grinder. 
1—4-row knife sled and a cotton 
sled machine. All in good shape. 
—152 Acres of good red land, cash 
rent, 7 miles northeast of Morton, 
Texas; 4 room house, garage and 
3 large chicken hbuses.

IF you are interested In a deal 
like this, see—

FARM HAND WANTED—Com 
fortable quarters for small family.

T. Maitoy, 2 ml. southwest of 
Progress. 1

WANTED—Let me do your ironing 
—piece quilts, embroidery, etc.,— 
cheap. Inquire Reta Richards, 
Progress, Texas. If “

MONUMENTS—Why buy from a 
picture, they are- deceiving. Come 
to our yard in Clovis where you 
can see what you are getting. 
CLOVIS MONUMENT CO.,
West Grand Ave., Clovis, N. M. 2tfc

s i g n s  — j . e . m c w h o r t e r  4tfc

Burkhead & McGee
Realtors.

Muleshoe, Texas

FARM FOR RENT—80 acres all 
In cultivation, no house. 9 miles 
northeast Muleshoe Write Joe 
Trammell, Box 389, Dumas, Texas.

BEAVERS MOTOR SUPPLIES }  , ,
Box 525 Phone 70

Muleshoe, Texas

—Monarch Batteries - They’re scarce. 
—Seal Power Pistons and Piston 

Rings.
—Tie Rods and Tie Rod Ends.
—Spring Shtackler and Snubbers. ‘ 
—Oil Fram Cartridges, every size.
—Auto Lite, Blue Crown and Leonard 

Aircooled Spark Plugs.
—A. P. Mufflers and Tail Pipes.
—Lockheed Hydraulic Brake Fluid. 
—Thermoid Fan Belts and Radiator 

Hose.
(A Hint to the Wise Is Sufficient) 

—Better Get Those Tractors and All 
Other Motors in Good Repair Now. 

Come In And Let Us Help You

11-3

ESTRAY NOTIICE

SORRELL PONY mare branded L j 
on left hip. Owner may get same j 
by paying for this ad and feed.
F. B. Stovall, 1 mile east of Prog
ress. ll-4p.

COTTON SEED—100 Bu. Lock
ett’s Cluster, First Year Seed, at j 
$1.75 bu. Finis Kimbrough. ll-2p.

Take No Chances On Your

Prescriptions
Two Regi-tered Druggists 

In Charge.

MULESHOE BEAUTY SHOP
—The shop of friendly and ex
pert service.

LUCILLE CHERRY
Operator

] Guthrie ATlen, Register No. 9937 

fo? S. D a m n ’ ’ , R gister No. 9576

Muleshoe
I0CF No. 58

Fri. N ig h t 8 :3 0  C ity  Hal]

House Moving
—Winch Work—

E. K. Angeley
I 10 miles east on Plainview high- 
1 way and 3 miles north.

Damron Drug Co.

EDWIN A. NEUTZLER
6 miles west of Enochs at once, 

immediate possession._______10-3p.
FOR SALE— 1 Regular Farmall, 
good shape, good rubber, clean in 
every way, and 2-row lister, or will 
trade for cattle. Finis Kimbrough.

9-3p.

FOR RENT OR L E A S E -160 acres, 
9o in good grass, 70 cultivated. 7 
1-2 miles from town. See F. M. 
Matney, 8 ml. N. W. Muleshoe. 93p.

LOTS FOR S A L E -2 lots 45x100 
feet or 11 lot 75x100 ft. Nice loca
tion for home. Ralph Burt. 10-2p.

WANTED
To Buy

ELECTRIC RANGE

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

Address HOUSEHOLDER, 

509 Oakland St. 

Plainview, Texas

Stock of New and Used
RADIATORS For—

CARS, TRUCKS & TRACTORS

Stovall-Booher 
Radiator Service

AMERICAN NATIONAL Ins. Co. 
representative In Muleshoe every 
4 weeks, Thursday and Friday. 
See me for Family Protection. — 
C. V. Ray, Agent. 8-4p.

FOR SALE—25 H. P. Fairbanks- 
Morse late model engine, new 
bearings .several extra parts. J. J. 
Redwine on Jess Mitchell farm. __ 

, l-3tc.

j .  e . m c w h o r t e r
PAPERING AND PAINTING

FOR SALE—Alfalfa Seed. Hay and 
a good milk cow. See C. S. Otto, 
8 miles west o f Muleshoe.. 9-3p.

GALVANISM—the Modern treat
ment for chronic female disorders. 
—S. E. Ooucher, Chiropractor, fltfe.

IF YOU have “anything-’ yo 
want to sell, See Mrs. Melendy—
Bargain Store, next to Lane Bar
ber Shop. 42-tfc

For Sale
—Some good lots in town, a l
so some choice farms and small 
tracts close in. SEE—

JACKSON
FOR SALE—Grocery St Market, 
located at Enochs, Texas. Inquire 
at Post Office. 11-3p.

(N A W /A ^ \ V W /A A V A W J \ V V W /A V I W A V A V I W .’ .A

NEW LIFE
FOR OLD ENGINES

THAT’S WHAT A 
MOTOR TUNE UP 
MEANS TO YOUR 
CAR OR TRUCK

TUNE UP,REGULARLY

F O R
—FUEL ECONOMY 
—LONGER ENGINE LIFE 
—BETTER PERFORMANCE 
—MAXIMUM POWER

C. & H. Chevrolet
Muleshoe, Texas ( Phone 12

I V A V w W r , A \ V \ \ % v .V A V A V V Jf

SYNTHETIC Rubber Hose, 25 ft. 
anl 50 ft., $2.95 and $5.95, with me
tal connections. At the Firestone 
Store. 11-lc.

Muleshoe, Texas

THROW  RUGS — $4 98, 2 1-2 by
7 ft. At the FFires one Store. 11-lc.

NEW SHIPMENT of Shaggie rugs 
25x33. and 24x42. $2.79 to $4.79. 
At the Firestone Store. 11-lc.

MULESHOE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Office in Court House 
Pat R. Bobo. Owner 

Muleshoe, Texas 
Phone 97

S. E. GOUCHER
Chiropractic Graduate o f  Car
ver College. Post Graduate o f 
the Southern California College 
of Chiropractic.

Equipped and trained 
Chronic Diseases.

for

NICE Assortment of Dishes, $1.61 
to $22.95. At the Firestone Store. TRUCKING

GET YOUR Silverware at *Tt ! r- .  
Firestone Stor e. $12 95. 11-lc. MULESHOE ICE & PRODUCE
THE FIRESTONE Store has plen- j Walter „  Altr#ffe> ^

Muleshoety of Fire King Oven Ware. 11-lc. Phone 50
FOR SALE—Good young saddle 1 
horse. C. H. Mills-p. l i-t fc .

Hours 2 to 6 p. m. Office to 
the rear of Western Drug.

- r . i  r o T J r i i - r i i  *  i t

L L L L IK 1U A W
Dave Coulter

HOUSE WANTED—Need house at j  [ ) I I 1 I  P W / C  
once and will rent or buy suitable * J‘ J J * ^

D E N T I S Tliving place. Family of four. See 
Hoyt Morgan at Cobbs. 11-lc * ^  ^

LOST—Sheaffer F untain pen. * Office at rear of Western Drug
Rewarl. Fuston McCarty. Return 
to Journal Office. 11-1 p

SPENCE 
RADIO SHOP

ALL MAKES O r  
RADIOS SERVICED

FOR SALE—‘42 Ford Coupe, new 
tires, new overhaul job. O. E. Kel- 
lison, Balleyboro. U -lp .

JOHN DEERE Tractor for sale— i 
model, 2 row tool bar, 3 row 

lister, 2 row planter and cultiva- 
Ali in good shape. C. M. Black,

2 mi. North YL schoolhouse. ll-3p.

FOR SALE—General line of house
hold goods. See Mrs. Alex Card- 
well, at Hertha Walker’s house, 

ll-2 tp .

FOR S A X E -C  C. Case Tractor 2 sm ith double barrel 12-gauge shot, 
row equipment, motor good condi- „  , „  ® *
tion, good rubber. Jim Canon, at gun. Muleshoe Ice & Produce. H i p ,

Doss Food Store, Morton. ll-3p. 
FOR SAIjE—Registtenel Hereford 
Bull yearlings. O. W. Springer, Su
dan, Texas. ll-3p.

FOR SALE—Almost new L. C.

WIANTT5D—T o Rent one-quarter 1 
section land Muleshoe area. Prefer : 
East. 3rd and fourth basis or w il l ' 
work on share. See at Lera Lee’s , ! 
Hereford, Texas. Albert Dorbinson, 
Gen. Del. 11-lp.

Watch
Repairing

Nice line of

GIFTS
DIAMOND RINGS 
SILVER AND GOLD 

N O ITX TY ITEMS

The Jeweler
At Robinson’s Shoe Shop

—Inner Spring Mattress.
—Several Living Room Suits.
—New Bedroom Suits, all styles. 
—Solid Oak Dinette Suits.

—Better Buy ICE BOXES — 
While we still have a few on hand

, Bring your living room suits in and 
let us upholster them.

All Kinds of

new Furniture used

McCormicks
Phone 170 Muleshoe, Texas

Dr. G. A. 
PITTMAN 

Chiropractor
Office Located First Door 

North of New Theatre 
Chiropractor Adjusting 

Colon Therapy — Physio- 
Therapy _  Hungarian Baths 

Mrs. Pittman — Technician

GREEN
Hospital &

Clinic
Muleshoe, Texas

L. T. Green, Jr. 
M. D.

Mrs. Lulu Oorrell, R. N. 

(Office at Hospital)

i ..

£
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CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for constructing 28.706 miles o f Asphaltic Con
crete lavem ent -from Mulesho*. to Ijamb County Lipa: From Bailey 
County Llhe tc£ 3.5 mile* Northwest of Sudan: From Levelland 
io Lubbock County Line on Highway No. US 84 & S. 2!.), co.ercd by 
C 52-3-7, C 52-4-12, C 130-4-8, in Bailey, Lamb & H< k y  County, 
A-ill be received at! the Highway Department, Austin, unt . ro A. M., 
March 28, 1945, and then publicly opened and read. The wage rates 

nerally prevailing in this locality which are listed below, shall ap- 
;’ ly as minimum wage rates for those employees mployed and paid 
.he Contractor on this project.

Title o f "Laborer ’ Prevailing Minimum Per Diem Wage
Workman” or Mechanic”  (Based on Eight Hour Working Day)

..and Phillips is one of the
Six Largest U. S. Producers!

Crane Operator 8.00
vlechanic 8.00
Distributor Operator 5.20
Asphalt Raker 4.00
vdler Operator 4.00

Distributer Driver 4.00
tract or Operator 4.00
t;ade Operator 4.00
truck Driver (over 1 1-2 tons) 4.00
Blacksmith 4.00
F.,cman (Asphalt Plant 4.00
Oiler 4.00
Sroom Operator 4.00
Truck Driver (11 -2  tons & less) 3.20
Flagman . , 3.20
Unskilled Laborer 3.20
Watchman 2.80
Water Boy 2.40

Legal holiday work shall be paid for at the regular governing rates. 
Plans and specifications available at the office of S. C. McCarty, 

District Engineer, Lubbock, Texas, and Highway Department, Aus
tin. Usual rights reserved.'

2
WONDERFUL GASOLINES after the 
war? . . .  O f  course, because o f  
today’s greatly intensified pro
gram o f research and production.

The headline above clearly and 
simply states the outstanding po
sition achieved by Phillips in the 
wartime production o f  combat 
aviation Aiels. It is more than a 
hint o f  what you can expect from 
Phillips in peacetime gasolines 
for postwar cars.

Phillips is also a major producer 
o f butadiene for synthetic rubber.

And high-octane fuel and buta
diene are both synthetic chem icals 
. . .  two o f the limitless thousands 
o f products which can be made 
by using petroleum and petroleum  
gases as a chemical raw material.

That is why we say, every time 
you see the Orange and Black 
Phillips 66  Shield, let it remind 
you that Phillips refineries . . .  in 
addition to producing gasolines, 
lubricants, and fuel oils : : . are 
also gigantic chem icalplants pour
ing out weapons for victory.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Lenau and 
son spent last week end in Pueblo, 
Colorado.

Dan Bra# arrived Wednesday 
morning from San Diego to visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Bray. He has just completed his 
boot camp training and Is being 
transferred to the

Pharmacists Mate lc  Horac-e 
McAdams and his wife and little 
son are leaving Thursday for New 
Orleans. McAdams has been here 
the. past few weeks visiting his 
parents and other relatives and 
friends.

Adlia Cherry is here from Be
nicia, Calif., visiting with his bro
ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Cherry.

Mr. and Mrs. Finley Pierson 
were in Lubbick Tueslay on busi
ness.

Lt. Standefer 
Is Back Home

Phillips P e t r o l e u m  C o m p a n y , B artlesville, Oklahom a
care for your Car-  

for your country

» 1 IC T d Buy U .S . W ar B onds and S ta m p s

Miami,, Fla.—The thrill of set
ting foot on home soil again has 
come to two Texas officers, who 
arrived from overseas duty on one 
o f the Air Transport Command’s 
giant planes, which landed at the 
ATC’s Miami Army Air Field.

r ,y r  i r r  o S f i T ,hls
shoe after a stay of two months at 
Sunray, Texas. They will farm on 
the Fred Determan place, about 
10 miles northwest.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roubinek and

F I L L  U P  W I T H  P H I L L I P S
A t Phillips Service S ta tiss , Oa «

HOWARD Manager.

6 6 *  
. is  St

THERE IS NO SUBS TITUTE FOR

SKILL EXPERIENCE

their homes.
First Lt. Nelson Standefer, 27- 

year old bombardier of a B-17, 
I from Plainview, formerly of Mule- 

.. .  „  , . . . , shoe, has served seven months inA. W. Copley returned to Mule- a bomber in the Medlter.
shoe last week after spending the rancan theaterP He is a veteran 
last three weeks visiting with his Qf 5Q combat mlsslons oyer ploe_ 
mother and brothers at L * Crowe. Munich. Vlenna Brux Ble_ 

! Virginia hU sisters at Richmond, chome and other lmportant en_ 
Va„ and with his brother-in-law. t ts. He has 250 hours of 

! Graham Chandler. Clarksville, V a ., operatlopal combat flylng.
--------- i Lt. Standefer was formerly em-

Miss Elisabeth Harden was in ployed here by the Balley Motor 
Amarillo over the weekend, visit-1 Company> and operated the Gulf 
lng in the home of her sister, M rs,, 8ervl0e statlon where Davis-Len- 
W. H. Bethany. ^  ^  j derson are now located.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pool, St1.,1 
of Lubbock, visited here over the 
week end with the families of their 
sons, W. M. Pool, Jr., and Lee R 
Pool. ^  IV

Lee Jarman and daughter, N o-' 
vella, of Corcoran, Calif., are herej 
to be with his brother, Joe Jar
man, of Lazbuddy, who has been 
seriously ill. The California m ans 
son, Pvt. Homer Jarman, of Fort 
Sill, Okla., had come here to see 
his uncle, not knowing that his fa 
ther and sister were here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hagar, who 
live at Santa Anna, T exas were 
here this week for a visit with the 
family o f his sister, Mrs. Emma 
Snow. They were en route to Fort 
Sumner, N. M „ to see a son. who 
is in the Army Medical Corps and 
stationed there.

Mrs. H. L. Lowry left Tuesday 
for Yuma, Ariz., to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. Jimmie Williams and 
family.

CARD OF THANKS

Sincere thanks and deep appre
ciation of the numerous acts of 
love and devotion bestowed upon 
our beloved husband and father 
during his last Illness Is expressed 
to each of you from us.

The 8. H B.lack Family

y°thtinai Subscription Only $1.50 a year
B u r «  -------------

MILfD SUPPLY O F -------

WEL\

Frank. 
Mule shoe

HEET IRON
10 LENTGTHS

Miss Grace Patter 
week end in Canyon 
ter, Miss Lpu Ella P

Mrs. Sam Tipton a 
ma McCarty were visi 
bock Friday.

Judge and Mrs. Cec| 
in Lubbock on busine 
of last week.

1X6
igh Fencing

I t  takes the skill that com es from  hard-earned, first-hand experience to back 

u p  our fighting m en to V ic to ry !

Southw estern Public Service C om pan y em ployees k n ow  their jobs—  

and know  them w ell. M an y  o f  our em ployees have been w ith us 

since our com pany w as form ed 20  years ago , but all o f  our  

em ployees— old  and you ng— study their business constantly. 

T h at’s w hy they have the all-im p ortant "k n o w  h ow ”  to- 

deliver to  you efficient, dep end able electric service 

at rates that are low er than ever before.

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE

COMPANY

R E NS. Sanders
. . . . . . . . . . .  LUMBER

—Take the bt . , , . . .  ,y, Across from and Adjoin-
CAR and TRLS Elevator property.
portation. .

^ See Us For

d Seed Corn
—The Americar
.. - , , imall amount of the No,
hef and comfb e t t e r  see us
all over the wort i:w bushels of the Pure f

S CLUSTER COTTON ^

Arnold * *  I
jif..{id Other Field Seed 
iViU,RTIN MILO

■-___________________  * ------ A--------------

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank every one who 
gave so generously when our home
v<as destroyed by fire recently. 
May the Lord richly bless each of 
you. '•***'*J J

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Crint I M  
family.
Mrs. Mabelena Pumroy and 
Gary. .pa*

— WANTED — /
To buy good Used Clothing - 

Ladies’, men’s, children’s. We Uke 
subscriptions 'or any magazine 
published

Next to
b a r g a i n  STORE

Lane's Barber Shop

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

Office In Court House 
Pat R. Bob®, Chntew 

Mule shoe, Texas

WE THANK YOU

In annouhcing the sale of Starkey Grocery and Mar
ket to Mr. Pat Bullock, we desire to express to the peo
ple of this territory our sincere thanks and apprecia
tion for their patronage during the years that we have 
operated the grocery and market, fountain and cafe.

And we want to tell you that your friendship has at 
ways been a constant source of pleasure to us; and it 
is with real regret that we retire from this association 
with you.

We have always enjoyed a good business even from the 
very first. But having recently enlarged and extended 
the business and services of the Starkey Packing Com
pany; we must devote more of our time to this enter
prise.

We commend Mr. Bullock to you as one with whom you 
will enjoy doing business, and we bespeak for him your 
continued patronage and friendship.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Starkey


